
Scafoo~.
Lobster Tails
Fried with spring onions or black bean sauce or garlic dressing

Prawns in Garlic Dressing (popular)
Big crispy prawns in the shell stir fried with garlic, a managers favorite

Fried Sweet Prawn - New
Prawn in shell, with garlic spring onion, ginger in sweet soya sauce.

Prawns Hot Dry Pepper' ""
Spicy prawn with peanuts

Sweet and Sour Prawns

Deep Fried Prawn
Prawns deep fried in batter and served with prawn crackers

Prawns in Black Bean Sauce

Sizzling Prawn (popular) "
Fried prawn with onion, green pepper, carrots on the hot plate with sweet chilli sauce

Prawns in Cashew Nut
Fried prawns and vegetables, comes with crispy potato basket

Fish Taiwanese Style (popular) "
Sliced fish cooked with spring onion, ginger and garlic in soya sauce

Sizzling Fish in Black Beans Sauce
Tender sliced fish with onion, green pepper fried on the hot plate, with our chef's
secret black bean sauce

Steamed Whole Fish Red Roman or Rock Fish (popular)
Steamed fresh whole fish with ginger, sPJinj onions, soya sauce, very healthy

Fish Sliced Hot Pot - (popular) / /'
This is Sechuan style, famous in Sechuan Province, a saucy dish, served in a hot pot,
cooked with lettuce and garlic. A must have for chilli lovers

Sizzling Calamari in Black Bean Sauce

Fried Calamari in Hot Dry Pepper" ~.. ..
Soft spicy calamari with peanuts .._ ii:!.. -..r- .

~'r:~,'/

lamb.
Spring Onion Lamb

Fried Lamb with Cumin Seeds (popular)

Sizzling Lamb With Black Pepper ~, ...
Tender lamb with homemade famous black pep~r sauce

Lamb Hot Pot - New""
This is Sechuan style, famous in Sechuan Province, a saucy dish, served in a hot pot,
cooked with lettuce and garlic. A must have for chilli lovers
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